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0O THE REALM
0
Kbit YonK Citt (Special). For

lliose who favrtr mannish effects fo-

rtress thin smart shirt waist lias
attractions, rink ami white

i woman's shiht waist.

striped French jiercala is the material
selected, a regulation collar of white
linen being worn, with a strinff tie of
pink aatin. The white leather belt in
closed with old silver clasps. A new
feature in connection with this style
of waist is the gathers that collect
at the shoulder edges each side of the
stiff bosom. The bosom, which has
an interlining of heavy linen or cot
ton, is applied over the fronts and
closes in centre with studs aud but
tonholes. The back has gathers ot the
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REHVICEABLE OUTINO COSTUME.

upper edge, which are joined to a
straight yoke, the front edges of
which support the fulness of the fronts.
At the waist tho fulness is gathered
or may be regulated with a tape cas-

ing and draw strings, if so preferred.
The shirt sleeves are in accordance
with the prevailing style, laps finish-lu- g

the slashes and straight link cutis
completing the wrists. Checked,
plain or polka-dotte- d pique, linen, ma-tra- ,'

figured or striped percale, dnok
or galatea is usually chosen for waists
in this stylo.

To make this shirt waist for a wom-
an of medium size will require three
yards of material thirty-si- x inches
wide.

For (Irneral Out Wear.
A smart costume for cycling, golf,

mountain-climbing- , rainy-da- y or gen-

eral onting wear is shown iu the large
engraving. It is illustrated in mixed
gray double-face- d cheviot, that shows
greun and gray cheok on the nuder-aid- e.

The jauuty jacket is worn over
shirt waist of dotted Wedgwood blue

peroale, the tie and belt being of blaok
satin. The gray straw English walk- -'

ing hat is trimmed with soft blaok satin
folds and raven quills. Single bust
darts, under-ar- and side-bac- k gores
render close-fittin- g adjustment, the
entire baok seam being omitted or not,
as preferred. No lining U used, the
edges being turned under and firmly
held with several rows of machine
stitohing. The flaring sectional collar
or rolling coat collar may be used to
complete the neck and the fronts may
be worn open or closed to ueok, with
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diagonally to the shoulder, if so pre-- I

erred. The lower edge is gracefully
I shaped in scalloped ontliue. The

sleeves may be gathered at the top or
I have the fulness taken up in four small

darts, the wrists being simply finished
with of stitohing.

The stylish skirt, cut in sheath fash-- ;

ion, wilu a spring from tne knees,
four gores in the perfect shap-

ing. The front gore is of narrow width
Us top, sua join 10 iriao oirou.nr

0
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side gores shaped with nnderlaps, over
which the front gore closes with double
buttons and loops, as shown, ot with
buttons and buttonholes, If so pre
ferrcd. The centre had; gore is gath
ernd closely at the top, the fulness bn
ing invisible under the deeply laid
plents that meet closely iu back. This
arrangement gives necessary saddle
room when mounted, and becoming
flare when oft" the wheel. A deep

of the material, held in place
with rows of stitching about an inch
apart, flinches tho lower eilgo of the
n k i it. A smooth interlining of hair-
cloth is recommended to insuro both
safety and stvle.

MtVllall C'nvlmiin Fnr ft Ml
Fawn-colore- d serge is hero iinited

with a full vest and slauding collar of
white tafMn, embioidured with polko
dots in black silk, mixed black aud
white braid forming the simple but
effective decoration. The full front
are arranged over dnrt-litte- lining
and close invisibly in centre. A stand-
ing collar finishes the neck. The J'.ton
fronts uio slushed at the lower edges,
silk buttons with loops crossing thti
openings, which may bo omitted if
not desired. The fronts are deeply
undeifaced and reversed to form
pointed lapels, the smooth whole
backs be.inn connected by nnder-ar-

gores. A leather belt, clasped with
fancy buckle stylishly completes the
waist. The fashionable
sleeves have the fulness disposed in
gathers nt the top, the llaiing wiints
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being slashed and decornted with but-tou- s
to match the jacket fronts. The

skirt hss a gored upper portion in
tablier shape at the front, to which
is joined a circular flounce this is
graduated from narrow width in
front to correctly leugthen the Bkirt
all around. Stylish combinations can
be developed by tho inodo, which ii
suitable for wool, silk or cotton fabrics,
and braid, ribbon, insertion or gimp
may be tastefully employed for trim.-miu-

To make this Eton waist for miss
of fourteen years will require one and

ETON WAIST AND CIRCULAR, SKIRT.

one-quart- yards of material forty
(our inches vide, To make the skirt
wilhreanire three aud one-ha- lf yards

,ox siune width mAttmi.
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J Paying Double Prices
for tverytMnff It fi

tleni. U ftt Hi

ihnt' what von at
doing, If ymi don't huj
here. Did v mi think it
povaihl to hity a f 50.00 W
Rirwrl ftpfti" Cat- -

Prifi IIB.75. alrgiHi P. 9 ipm an tahrnit Bicycle 1, St wing V
h MirMiiec. nri and Piano. X

What Ho you think of ft nn
ittt nt Ctnthliier

P tnAoirt, ftmrftnteed to fit antl
r r rnrrM tKiifl ti yonr tntion
P . r...ln.... Na

howi 3 Mmplr of rloihlnK
ttd itiow many tiarRatnt in

r l.itlioi(r;iphrd CvlaW'tut tfoi
r 47 .howt CarpFti, Hug, I'or- - 1tiefi ana u curtain, in

hanil ainlefl colrr. Il fiff Frttyhtt rw CiTft free, and
f furnith lining without charge.

What doyrttl
think 0 I ft
HtM Oak
ITy-al- ram-I- I

v (efrigera- -
tr,'r t,yr net
It l hut one of ovt ftooo bar- - A
fviiix coniainrd in our On Amm cml Cataloine of f urniture A
and Mnuarhold (loodt. A

We v yoti ftotn 40 to no A
cent, on everything. Why A

Err nt retail when you know A
otuT mrrt catalogue uo!, 13.05. you wnnt? Addretithia tray.

JULIUS HINES A BON, Baltimore, Wd. Dept. 80S ?

BAD
BL0D"( .( inFTS da all rlnlmd fhr Ihrm

Stirt nrt ittrtily l f hnvculti a
ntNtti-i- l lor a )!rnrnnt to tik .til nt l:i.t
fi;tvn foiinit (I In hltic. tnlrlrit ttcm. n:f

ha h(niiiiiitllli''l mid my r hn lm
lirorurt noriil.trftilli' ntul I l.fl imirh hrlti-- In vrrfvrj. SUM. BAlXl K. tLIX.HS. LuttIU.Teuu.

jpyV CANDY
CATHARTlC
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rioitt!nt. rnlntnb". Pmnt, Tattt Onrwl, rto
OixkI Ncvit Slrl.vn. Wrnkrn. or rirli. Kki. Xx. ttW.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sttril.t Hrm4f rnM.iif, OiI.i.a. MMtr.nl. Srw Tsrfe. 919

HS Tfl HAP Sold pi nS nnrntoerl bj nil
iimu JXKt 'lUDacco llabli.

ll'STf!l)- -i nt Nirl that IM-I'.- N S" will not liii-tl- t Ittpatml IimiiiIihI
Oo., New Votk, fur luaattiproa andlwuv toatimoijlal-- .

IVirilM CTTlln-amrHott- 1a. 4tora
Iflltllrn A I lom trwm.nt, po.tpald l ,oll.

Autxueaa BaitmnlUo..auriiamik SL.M.K.

alii Irlah War I'rlM.
I.lVe tlie moilcrn cowtmy yell of the

western troops In tho Cuban campaign,
tho war rries ami slogans of the an-
cient Irish clans often had much effort
In Inspiring fcor In the enemy end
cournge and enthusiasm In the com-

mand. The simplest and most fre-
quent of old Erln'a war cries was
"Knlre, falro," signifying "watch," or
"look out." It was precautionary sig-

nal and was commonly written "Far-rnh.- "

From It tho modern "hurrah"
Is supposed to hnvo been derived. An-

other cry was "A bualdh," which
meant "to the victory." It was pro-
nounced "aboo," and followed the
name of the clan, or leader, according
to circumstances, lllto "CTNelll aboo,"
or "Clann Conall aboo." Frequently
"a bualdh" Is ronatrued Incorrectly In
modern English to mean "forever."
That translation applies to "go brath,"
but not "n hiialilh." Tho famous Irish
cry of "Fag an bealach," meaning
"clear tho way," scared tho spunk out
of the French soldiery In tho Penin-
sular war.

MactifitlMlt In llrlcka.
From time to time experts hnve no

tlced certain uncxplalnnble peculiarl
tics In magnetic instruments in vm-i- .

ous buildings. It Is now declared, as
the result ot experiments and Investi-
gations, thnt tho vagaries are due tc
the presence ot magnetism In bricks.
They are made of earthy matter con-
taining a greater or less proportion of
magnetite, or magnetic Iron ore.

Aak Your llontrr for Alt. n'a I'oiit-ICna-

A powder to shake Into your slinqs: reata the
fnot. ( urea Corns. Iltinlona. Hwollon. Horn.
Hot, Callous, AchlnK. Swontlim l'rnt and
Ingrowing N'nllB. Allen's Foot- - Eitae mnksnw or light ahos fy. At all shun
store anil drUL'ulst, !f.r,et. Hamplo mulled
l'lttli. Adr's Allen H. Olmsted, Leltoy.N. Y.

A Boston reporter hns made a trip
from Hoston to New York by trolly
cars, with only a break of 67 miles,
which had to be covered by means of
regular railroad facilities. Tho time
occupied was 49 hours.

Beaatr la Blood Dtaf.
Clean blood means a clenn skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities fipm tho body, liegin to
baniih pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
sad that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cucareta, beauty for ten rents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 80o.

American millionaires are adopting
the hnblt In use among European roy-
alists of traveling under a pseudonym.
It saves them much annoyance and Ir-
ritating attentions, ltecently, when he
went to Florida, W. K. Vanderbllt was
known as Mr. Edward Green.

To Care Conatlpatloa Ton.IHka Curfcarets Cuuily Othartlc. too or Be,
It 0. C 0. lull to cure, druuuisu refund money

The greatest age which any species
of Insect has ever been known to at-
tain Is IS years. This feat was ac-
complished by an ant which had been
tenderly cared for by a certain natur-
alist for that length ot time.

To Core A Cold In One Day,
Take Laxative Hronio Quinine Tablets. All

DrugKleta reluud uiouey It it fuila lo cure. 2uo

Professor George E. Vincent, who
holds the chair of sociology In tho
Vnlverslty of Chicago, has been of-fr-

the pluce of President of tho
University of Cincinnati.

Mrs Wlns'ow'aRw thine Ptnin for children
tcethintr. luittoiia tlieauina.
tiou, ulluja pnlii.tturva wind vWii-.W- uhuttlo.

Dsn's Curo for Cnnaumptiiin has no ennn!
sa a r'utn;li medicine. F. M. A nittorr, UBJ bvu-tc-a

8t., iludulo, K. V May ft.

M. Ij. Tliomnaon A Co., DnitTKlsts Cnndera-pnr- t,P., r Hall's CaUrrli L'firo is the liuat
and only mire nn (u; val-ur-L tUer aver sold.UruggiaU acll It, T&o.

VIRTUE IN IVY LEAVES.

Ca4 for Making Old Oowaa Mew

Again.
A woman In England has recently

discovered the peculiar virtues of tTie
Ivy leaf as a means of bringing up
pristine freshness to a Rolled, faded or
spotted gown. This Is her recipe:
Pick about twenty Ivy leaves, young,
green ones by choice, waBh them care-
fully and place them In a jug or hnsln.
Add about one pint of boiling water,
cover up the basin or Jug, and leave
all to sunk for two or threo hours,
when the cleanser will be ready for
use. Mennwhlle the garment must be
thoroughly brushed Inside and out, nnd
all untidy braid or lining removed
from the bottom, When ready, spread
It on the table nnd carefully sponge It

with tho Ivy water. It must then be
wrung out dry, when It will be found
lo have recovered Its former color and
to look quite like new. Ithick silk may
bo elenned In the same mnnnor, hut It

needs more care. If the silk Is In the
breadths It must be lightly Bponged
mid then tightly rolled over a cloth
wound round a roller nnd left to dry.
Illack lace mny nlso bo renovated when
soiled or brown with Rge by sponging
It with Ivy water, and then rolling It
over a cloth wound round a collar. It
should not bo Ironed.

Not tlrant for lllm.
The public la Invited to sympatbUo

with a quiet and retiring citizen ol
New fork who, says the Bun, occu-

pied a seat near the door of a crowded
cable car when a masterful stout wom-

an entered. Having no newspaper
behind which to hide, he was fixed and
subjugated by the glittering eye. He
rose and offered his place to her. Seat-
ing herself without thanking him
she exclaimed In strident tones that
reached to tho farthest end of the
car: "Say, what do you want to stand
up there for? Come here and sit on
my lap." "Mndnm." gasped the man,
as lilt) face became scarlet. "I I fea
I'm not deserving of such nn honor."
What do you mean.yoii dude?" shrieked
the woman, "You know very well I
was speaking to my little niece behind
you."

On Spot Avnldeil !jr Sparrows.
In the fourth edition of Yarrell's

"DrltlBh Birds" Prof. Newton, F. It. S.,
gives In a footnote the curious fact
that In the village of Bhepstor, a moor- -

Inml vtllHlrn nt Devon. tTnrrlnml i,a
sparrow Is never seen. This Is the
Bint exrt'LHiuu nuuwii m um proressor
to the sparrow's universal distribution
in England.
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Get a bottle today of

Mf F

which

When sanJ's as good as sugar,
nnd chalk's rts good as milk;

When thirty Inches make a yard,
nnd equals silk ;

When fourteen ounces make a pound
(and that you'll not allow)

common soaps may be as good

as Ivory Soap is now.

IT FLOATS.
OOrrfflttHT Ittt tT THE MOCTf H ft OAMtLI 00. iHOlaJsUTI

In Russia C5.0O0 students ore engag.--
in n rympnthy strike. They have
tensnd to attend lectures lu'cuuse the
students In the Cnlverslty of Ht.
Petersburg were prohibited from

holldny revels.

Boat Toharee Spit a4 Ranks Tear l ift iwsr.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mif

netlo. full of life, nerve ami vlpnr, tnke
thewnndor-wnrker- , that makes weak men

strong. All drupplats, fiOc or II. Cure minran-tw- l
Booklet and sample free. Ari'lresi

Sterling Remedy Co., Cblcago or New York.

According tij the Itevuo Pclentlflqiie,
shows n greater increase In

of visitors than any other
Kimipenn city. In ISSt there were
')0 visitors: In 1R97 there were .117,001

n gain of :i per cent. In Paris the
was smaller, but the total num-

ber larger SHu.imo In IMt?. In the same
year Vienna had 361.000 visitors.

Golden -

Wedding
of Miss Popu-
lar Esteem and
'Mr. Aver's
Sarsaparilla.
Fifty years of
happiness,
fifty years of
doing good.
The only Sar-

saparilla in the
world that
ever celebrat-
ed its fiftieth
anniversary
and is doing it
today with no
signs ofdecay.
Its mission is

to cure and

to help. No

liWf

wonder it has fifty happy years back of it.

Sarsaparilla
nude Sarsaparilla famous

cotton

Then

Am. Druggists Sell Ayer'i Sarsaparilla. fi.oo a Bottli.

Use the Means and Heaven will Give You the Blessing.
Never Neglect a Useful Article Like

APOLfO

v

i iv

THE

Spalding
OFFICIAL

League
Ball

jtrmiljf ofTtfinlball
Of till l

1 n.ilA fttifl uiiltt bf
nt I ft all aTiiitHt.ft h ball wsrrautvd

MUVV.IT NO M HHTITI TtiH.
It t dlfr not rarrr Hpahhim-- tMiMfr

prtnln in , wiifl jnur fin rim ami K')4nui In
UN (and hi, ttxti tot copy ot our tiatiijujaly
llluittratfil 4atai(,Kut,

A. O. SPALDING & BROS..
i? orlt, lrnrfr. ( hlrni

1899 CONSTRUCTION.
ABOUT SPOKES.

Thers are 61 spokes In the two wheels
of a ('oliiml)ln liinyxift, Tlmy mrrment
64 points ot superiority over any otiier
wheel.
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Klnee wealnptn. ths Columbia fitnd
Hull nnd dlri-- t tangent spolca over
7,.VH),W0 ot tin-n- ,ok" havo been In
use. We have yet to hear of Olio break-Ini- f

from any cans except collUion or
older violent aexldent. Th stud bubs
olivlats all beading aud twisting of tlis
spokes.

Whan yon eomnrs Colnmhln, Hart-
ford ami Vdtl Woyclos part for part
with other whools you find good reason
for tuulr rnooguiZK.l supurlority.

PRICES, $75 to $25.
I'OIT nFii. CO., Harllord, Con.

fcilLjoJ
HEAL THYSELF

or Know Thyself Manual.
A Ol.Tiaii. namrhl.t by a Huuianitarlaa ana tmi.t (uttli'-r- t

m Tl'if.!!. anUi? Vss Jtcciim of Mr!!-- 1 SrlnrMl.N DM.!, wh.lhor nmrrl.-.l- . uti.iinrr.fl. orsul i marrjr : mi'l iii' u. or ol.l. Vrr f&i hV nil.ll. .'.',l..il n, fr. ...... .a.drTnoVrali.Kly Mcll'cH lnluu(. No. 1 Bu!fln.
St.. ILton, Mao. Chi' f OmoiUli.ij Pnynk-lanj-

sun'-- seh ia. vu . ihe' mi..t rml.
vaVfr;';!' wte ajvavs ( i hkslirr. Oih.ra Kail. 'onir.tatloDU.terJDorbjr
Iclt.-r- , fmui Ifliil bitmlnv in to I.

Tin. fi.mc thi PraKKly'llniiral In.lllnti- - Has
.1 hu iil.Jis-- . It toat'.t whu li.inl, a

,o.ilil 1111,1. rso.-n,- .tn journaUrn Hualmljr Mnllral In.illiu.. uianr Imita-tor, but 110 r.4Ual.-Uua- tuu llr.;0.

"BIG FOUR"
"THE SEA LEVEL ROUTE"

NEW YORK.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.

WACNER SLEEPING CARS. '
DINING CARS. .

M. I. 1KSAUI. I. . KaCOIXICE. j
President, Pass. Trafflc Mur.

wmu. a. itiitiiM.
Asst Oen'l Paaa. A TIcketAgt.

GOLDEN CROWN

LAMP CHIMNEYS
Arwlhabaat. Askforthrm. Coatnoaaor.
limn roumiou rlilmuy. All ilvailara.

I'ITTkHI IK) uuaa to., Allhuy. Pa.

DISCOVERY; .m.ITVJO I qulokrii(a4 s
cm. BMk a lanoai;aDj IO dava' lrMlsiaarraa. Br. a. a. taua toaa. O. Attaata. a.
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